S1. GO terms of upregulated genes overlaping in plants and suspension cells P: Biological process, F: molecular function, C: cellular component. The significant GOs (p -value < 0.01 ) were chosen. Table S3 . SSPs with post translational modifications identified by MS.
Gene ID Annotation
Peptide sequences with post translational modifications identified by MS LOC_Os01g59440 BRASSINOSTEROID INSENSITIVE 1-associated receptor kinase 1 precursor, putative, expressed arabinosyl Hyp (P)--LTGPIPR LOC_Os10g41710 chaperonin, putative, expressed SVGGVLLPKSAVK arabinosyl Hyp (P LOC_Os04g41620 CHIT2 -Chitinase family protein precursor, expressed QWPCQPGKK arabinosyl Hyp (P) LOC_Os03g44880 Cupin domain containing protein, expressed DYAPWGLSPPHTHPR Oxidation (P) DYAPWGLSPPHTHPR Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY ILATFAVVFLALAATSLAGDP Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) DTLFGAAPPLPS Oxidation (P) GPLRLNGIPCK Oxidation (P) DYAPWGLSPPHTHPR Oxidation (P); Sulfo arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) NSGNTSALAIAAFNSQLPGTQSIADTLFGAAPPLPS arabinosyl Hyp ( LGGHGAPAFSR arabinosyl Hyp (P) KGGSTMPPLLTVK Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) ELNVAQLGAGVRQATCDVATWEK Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os06g09840 expressed protein MSLAATFVFLLVSALQMLDQVLDLVK Oxidation (M); Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os05g07640 expressed protein HCPSFAVNHEVMMPIPKPTGFTGADPYK arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) HCPSFAVNHEVMMPIPKPTGFTGADPYK Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P) LOC_Os06g15620 GASR7 -Gibberellin-regulated GASA/GAST/Snakin family protein precursor, expressed RAMASAATPQPSPPSPK Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P) RAMASAATPQPSPPSPK arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (M) LOC_Os03g47270 GCRP4 -Glycine and cysteine rich family protein precursor, expressed KQPAGR Oxidation (P) DLMSAAPSAK Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P) QLPVAPDDELPR Oxidation (P) IPPCRLADLAALPLLR arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P) LOC_Os05g43690 glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase-like protein 3 precursor, putative, expressed DCTQIMQSGACYQPSTIVAHCSYATNSYFQK arabinosyl Hyp (P) LOC_Os11g18170 glutathione peroxidase, putative, expressed YAPTTSPLK Oxidation (P) LOC_Os03g27040 heavy metal-associated domain containing protein, expressed MEAAAAVTR Oxidation (M) MEAAAAVTRLSFVPLAAAARPLLAGFMRPR/Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os12g18560 invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor family protein, putative, expressed VPPPASVPPPPPPPPAPAALVR arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) RVPPPASVPPPPPPPPAPAALVR arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os04g46820 LTPL121 -Protease inhibitor/seed storage/LTP family protein precursor, putative, expressed ASIALFLAVNLVVFSLGSACGGHCPTPTPPTPSTPTPTPAAFGK arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) CPRDALK Oxidation (P) LOC_Os04g46830 LTPL122 -Protease inhibitor/seed storage/LTP family protein precursor, expressed CPTPPPPALPPPPPPTPTTPSYHNK arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P) LOC_Os05g40010 LTPL17 -Protease inhibitor/seed storage/LTP family protein precursor, expressed MVPAARSGWPAAAAVLVVVLVLSSPPGTSTVVVAR arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os07g07930 LTPL78 -Protease inhibitor/seed storage/LTP family protein precursor, expressed ATPATPVGSGVAPLR Oxidation (P) VQTPPVSNCKSGAAAPPAGQTPTTPAGTGSK arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P) TRALGLPDACK Oxidation (P) SGAAAPPAGQTPTTPAGTGSKATPATPVGSGVAPLR arabinosyl Hyp (P); 4 Oxidation (P) LOC_Os03g63740 NFD2, putative, expressed VAAGTKPTAPPVVCGALR/VGIPSIVRVAAGTKPTAPPVVCGALR Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) MGMAHVLSLLVVILVAIPSSRSHALPSSSSPFDAALATLQNQIAYR Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) VGIPSIVR arabinosyl Hyp (P) LOC_Os03g57740 plastocyanin-like domain containing protein, putative, expressed ITVIAAGAPAPGASEAPPPPSSAAGK Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) LKITVIAAGAPAPGASEAPPPPSSAAGK-arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os08g04350 plastocyanin-like domain containing protein, putative, expressed VAVKVEAATGSNPTPSPLAPLPR arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P) TPTVMAPNAMPPTNGGRPTPPSSSASKPVGVASLVGLSLSAIVAGLMVF Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os05g45480 POEI45 -Pollen Ole e I allergen and extensin family protein precursor, expressed VYVPRSPSR Oxidation (P) LOC_Os07g47750 POEI49 -Pollen Ole e I allergen and extensin family protein precursor, expressed LVVDTPLIKCDANLPAAGSLVSYLQGPLTR arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (P) LOC_Os05g45460 POEI52 -Pollen Ole e I allergen and extensin family protein precursor, expressed VASLPK Oxidation (P) LOC_Os01g47420 pterin-4-alpha-carbinolamine dehydratase, putative, expressed TRGVAMAHAR Oxidation (M) YYAMAAPSWPTVSKNLPLLGHGR arabinosyl Hyp (P); Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P) LOC_Os11g02150 saposin-like type B, region 1 family protein, putative, expressed IPVTLLR Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) MVLQYVPLVLVNGEK Oxidation (M) LOC_Os01g28450 SCP-like extracellular protein, expressed EVSKLAIALAMVAAMALPSQAQNSPQDYVR arabinosyl Hyp (P); 2 Oxidation (M); Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os06g43650 secreted salivary protein, putative, expressed REPFSIMSLLK Oxidation (M) REPFSIMSLLK Oxidation (P) DAASAIAKGFGLPAK Oxidation (P) EPFSIMSLLK Oxidation (M LOC_Os05g25850 superoxide dismutase, mitochondrial precursor, putative, expressed HHATYVANYNK/GVTTVALPDLPY arabinosyl Hyp (P) GVTTVALPDLPY arabinosyl Hyp (P) LOC_Os12g38120 thaumatin family domain containing protein, expressed SPGELKVIFCPPTMLTAAAAAAASDMLIR Oxidation (M); Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os03g46070 thaumatin, putative, expressed AAPAILR Oxidation (P) LOC_Os01g01307 translocon-associated protein beta domain containing protein, expressed FQGSPAVITYRVPTK Oxidation (P); Sulfo (STY) LOC_Os02g51710 wound/stress protein, putative, expressed RDLLPTR Sulfo (STY) DAAPYKLEAIR Oxidation (P) IRPqR  TAGCAGCAGTGTGTGGGAGA  RALFL8F  CAGGAATCGAATCGAGTGAA  RALFL8R  TCACCGGGTTGTCATCAGTA  RALFL6F  GCTCAAACCGGGATTATTCA  RALFL6R  CACGGTTAAAACAGCGACAA  RALFL7F  CCACCACCAAAACTGTTGAA  RALFL7R  TTTAGATTAGCGGGCACCAA  IRPOF  CACCATATATCAATGGCGATGAC  IRPOR  GCAGCAGTGTGTGGGAGAGTTG 
